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Tiffin-- . O. Oct 21 Nr.t withstand
ing W. J Hryan cot to ted at n el.. it he

lionat Zaiifsvillt; yesterday morninc ni
had been speAkinff since 7 o'dmlt. h

dragged out rr speak to a higtiowrt Kin
nliat Tiffin this morning

Th arrangements at Akf.r, yster an
day were. Lad The. candidate, rr.iild

the .trrij?e. provider! lor Unot eyen g':t
him. but had loaKh on on lh our. an

skirts of the crowd
After leavtiit: Akron, he. uddr" tern

enthusiastic audience- - at Moir.a IV.

Elyria and Sanrtnsky
At Alliance, several thor.r-.ar.r- t per.pio

listened to the. De.nioe.rsiric candidate
for VO minute It wa nr. appreciative
rrowd and apr,0,,p'1 ,nf! in"ak;r oftsn Itt
The speech va a woikmeroan- - spee.rh
and was delivered to an aurtinco r.m
posed for th mw prt of workingmMi
There was another good crowd at Ut
Tfima. when Mr Bryit rdf.rtw)
another eri'husiatr. denirmiitrati-.r- .

At Kent ther was a repetition of the.
crowd at Ravenna.

YniNosrowN. O.. Oct 21 -- WtiUsn.
J. Bryan re.c.e.iv:d a fluttering rweplion
at YooiiRStowii Here he found th
)arpt crowd he had encountered dm
ing the day. his admirers in Young.
town having their numbers Increased
from the outlying districts of Ohio ami
Pennsylvania. There werft free Rilvet
Hubs here from McDonald. Pa.. and
from several points in Ohio.

Mr. Bryau spoke three times in
Youngstown, tho first being from --

stand
bv

erected in the public square., the
next in the Opera house, where he ad of
dressed the women, and the last ue.ai
the Pennsylvania depot, where he spoke
from the carriage. At each of the nin l to
ings the crowd was large and eothn.i
astic

STECBESVH.I.F.. O., Oct. 21. Thfl trip
of Candidate William J. Bryan through
the Ohio Valley district along the bank-- of

the Ohio was one punctuated here
and there with cheers for hi opponent
and sandwiched in the crowds were
many Republican badges There w
a good crowd at Bellair and it was ai
enthusiastic one.

At Bridgeport, the wearers of the
yellow badges were numerous, but the
bhouters for the triple nominee were
strong enough to drown the cheers foi
the Republican candidate

Martin's Ferry turned out a crowd
which was to good extent hostile to the
Tiews of the candidate. There were
stops at Yorkville and Brilliant and at
those places Mr. Bryan simply appeared
on the platform and acknowledged the
receptions given him.

Steubenville has been visited by the
union generals' car and one of the
speakers attacked the pension record of

Ir. Bry&n. When tne nominee ar
rived there, he answered the statement'
made by saying he was a better frieud
of the soldiers than those fcho wished
to submit the financial policy of this
this nation to the dictation of
foreign powers. There was a gofxt
sized crowd gathored 'about the car and
in the rear some boys wearing gold
badges kept up a cheer for McKinley
which Mr. Bryan interpreted as an at
tempt to break up tho meeting. He
went after them in his speech.

Rochester. Pa.. Oct. 21. Pennsyl
vania was invaded by Mr. Bryan at this
placu. It was distinctly a Bryan
rrowd and it showed its approval of the
doctrines advocated by Mr. Bryau by
shouting and cheering and applauding
every time they had an opportunity
There were short stops at New Brighton
and Kenwood.

Several hundred people listened to
the nominee at Toronto. O. There was
more enthusiasm here than at any othei
place of the morning, taking into con
sideration the size of the crowd. They
cheered the speaker and shouted theii
approval of what he said. One enthn&i
astio McKinleyite bore aloft a portrait
of the Republican nominee, which wa
surmounted by a ' cage in which wa
confined a raccoon. The yellow badge
were few and the silverites many and
enthusiastic.

Wellsville, O.. is in Major
congressional district and is

a Republican stronghold. That was ap
parent when Mr. Bryan arrived here,
for while he had a large crowd, it
was made up. for the most part, of
shonting, enthusiastic McKinleyites

Yellow predominated at East Liver-
pool. O. The Democratic nominee ad
dressed a large crowd at this place. He
bad trouble in making himself heard
on account of the loud cheering for his
opponent. Every manifestation ol
affection for the Republican nominee
was answered by defiance, yells and
cheers of the supporters of the free
silver champion.

At Youngstown. after Mr Bryan had
made a brief speech at the Opera house,
he was presented with an immense has
ket of white and yellow chrysanthe-
mums in bunches of I A white ones to I

yellow. The presentation was made by
two little girls dretwed in white and yel
low. Mr. Bryan acknowledged the gift
as follows :

I appreciate the kindly feelings which
rise behind these floral gifts and 1 du not
accept them as any personal tribute to n
or to her who has shared my struggles and
shall share all honors that mstTume, bat
rather as an indication of your Interest In
that creak cause tor which, at this timfe
the presidential nominee 1 stand.

My friends,last Sunday morning 1 heard
a sermon appealing to Christian people to
support the home missionaries, and in the
course of that sermon the pastor read a
letter just issued by the Presbyterian
Ixuird of home missions from its office lot'
Fifth avenue. New York, and in that let
ter the sur. rising statement was made:

--"There Is due to all missionaries and
teaobers from three to six months' salaries
for services faithfully rendered.

Not a few of them are in conditions of
real distress. Is It not cruel to subject
these, g men and their families
to all this, and then In the letter there are
quotations from letters received by this
board from thosa missionaries telling of
of the conditions which surround them.
and one man speaks of the fact that there
Is no money in the conimunltv and he
could not borrow even for good security
and they were charging 10 per cent per
month on loans. Another man writes
that in the fatnllr they have luo persons
it is a school, and not a dollar to provide
food for them and there is some debts
Xa' k of that. One writes:

"I have not a dollar to meut any emer
f gency that may arise and our family and

tne conditions ol the schtKV are desper-
ate."

Nothing has stirred ray indignation
more in this campaign than that the
money changers send money to the
r Lurches and mlsstonaiies begging them
to stand by the gold standard and help
tl.em perpetuate a system of financial
bondage

This missionary letter was written by
ir. Dfara to tne chnrehes tn order to sn- -

ours some assistance for those who are new
suffering

Those letters show that the missionaries
In the fluid are behind with their pay, that
the communities cannot' pay them and
the result must he that these missionaries
roust he withdrawn and that the work of
preaching the religion must be retarded
lecaoe greed and avarice are enthroned)a a government, those who are rich want
V rm richer regardless of the disaster that

omes to t hem. ho that mv li tends, thi
question was first a political question, and

i'i':n was an economic question has be
come a gtfcat moral question as well

The corporation U different from the
Individual The Individual bxing respon-sil.l- e

for what he do Is detxrred from
ants of oppiasslnti that the corporation
nndertake without suffer' rig of conscience
bdcaoee the corporation hs no consoienr.
The corporation Is a fictitious person It
eannoi he punishnd as an Individual can.It la operated by agent for (be jnos ajt

and the rtirwlnrt and kholdet f ivo
but a rcir.o Influence r.i.ndnotinu tl
and the gTr.it d.ri.ol ions have
hinod together and under the. wanton
'.rush of the rr.mpi-.litto- i:v; destroy- -

nvery rival they then ft the. prl' of wl.it
et and dunk .nd we;ir and eoll. er.

IrllititK troio us. and when we prole-,!- .

aint the spoihitiofvof snelety the? call
anarf.ln-'- - nod dit nrla-.- r if ' l.t

up of ilivnnimf.
wnt V"i ' bive law Oi order I

yon to love, peacrtnnd w.nil.v iiod lo
onderstand lliftt the (ii'ilisl no n.,'- - to

and oid-- t ami the shmIb'I m ii;i '
f,rj- - nnd "Mjritv is t"""l, not. in II...
I.omhle violat'.is of the h.w. ."it in th-- wi

. l ions that
thai. th tfovertin.eiit UMdf

At WelKvillo. where ih'-r- were
n.ar.y M Kiolt-yile- s eh--oR- . Mr

ftvan said"
will call yont ultentioi. to npei?c.h

md- - l.y Mr M- - Kioh y in ln'.H. In h
denoiinod Mr Il. vel.ind's adiidni-- l ra

My ft ends. I nm glad to know that
there are I l.o-- t- here that r.h.er for hill..

I want to ivsk I hem which M

ley they eh-- er for. t ho McKinley who
yeais ago wanted more money or tho

McKinley of this year who docs not want,
and chee rs.v more inom v A

I),, you want I he one who six years ago
lleved in I Ameri. au f.eople having
American system of finance, or do you

want the on-- who now In the
American peopli; having an Knglish sys

of finanreV Applause and cheers )

yon la lieve in the one who attended a
convention and wrote n platform which
declared that the American people, Jr''"
irailltion and Interest., are in favor
metalllsm or do y..u U lieve in tho one
that, savs the. American people car. hae
l.tmetAllisn. wl-me- fon-ig- nations will

os i l:heers and appU'in.

QUIET DAY FOR M'KINUE V.

oflw.l.rtlnn. Tlit lVr h,dol.l .
4 liaCl Their lt.0ktos. O . Oct 21 Two delega Tl

tions were announced t visit Major the
McKinlev veslenlay. one ftom t'leve. i

..

land and' one from an eastern district of
T nrl a western district of

Marvland Both have, been jrftstia-.n-t d.

the Cleveland delegation to come, trxlay
ih Mrirl;kiid delegation to r,me

Among the callers at the McKinley
home, was J. Madison Vance, a colored
man of New Orleans, who made a most
olruinenf address at the bt. luls con
sention secondinc the nomination of
Major McKinley. He was accompanied

Mr. Meyers and Charles W. Ander
..nvHie siretarv lo the treasurei

New York
Robert P. Teenock, of the.

state legislature of Massachusetts, called
pay his respect to Major McKinley

SENATOR MORRILL

Vermont Mmn tn llavo mHM Tttrr
AlrBlv SO Vr.

Montpklif. R. Vt.. Oct.. 21 Jntin S.

Morrill of Strafford has hern rl

United States senator from Vermont.
In the senate no other name was pre
aentod.

In the. house Mr. Morrill received 2I5

votes and Herbert F. Brlgham Demo
c.rat. 17.

In the ioint. assembly this afternoor.

. UNA TOR MORRILL.

Senator Morrill's election was formally
made.

He has already served 30 years.

ARMENIANS CAN'T ENTER.

Dr. Snner Answer the Pleadings of
the Philanthropist.

New York, Oct. 21. Commar.dei
Booth-Tuck- er has appeared before th
board of special inquiry at Ellis Islani
to plead for the admission of the 1 5

Armenian refugees detained there pend
Ini? a decision as to their desirability as
immigrants.

Dr. Senner defined the position ol
the government in the matters as fol
lows :

We cannot allow these oeoDle tc
come here and compete with our Amer
kan workmen We don t know anv
Armenians or any other class. All peo
pie come here as immigrants, and a- -

they arrive we decide a9 to their merits
as individuals and not as a class n
thev are eligible then they will bo ad
milted the same as any other desirable
person. Before we can admit them
pwple that tho Salvationists and othei
philanthropists waut landed, we must
have some substantial guarantee in tin
shape of bonds that the people so ad
m it ted will not become a charge on the
country, and not general promises thai
they will not become publio charges

"The workmen of Massachusetts havr
com plained very mnch aliont the immi
grants from Armenia during the past
few years. It is claimed that they have
lowered the standard of wapes in some
industries, and especially in the. shoe
trade. Somo nnuiufacturers, they say.
have even gone so far as to employ nou
but Armenians.

"The question of Armenian immitrra
tion must not be considered exclusive!)
as the stated point of sentimental sym
jathy. The consideration of American
interest. mnst le taken into account "

UNKNOWN VESSEL LOST.

Vllk(a rlavrala a l.alt rtlsal Naa.
Vaii.lailiy. .

Saspitsky. O . Oct 21. Intelligence
has just reached this city from Ijiicnst
Point that a vessel foimdt:l ii. flu
lake, off that point Mime time last weeli
last Thursday. si ';i4;iiii Cleaver anil
a crew of fishermen w re ii- - ruig t ln-i- i

gmnnils they noticed n lol of wreck-
age.. With th: aid of u glas th: ca.
lain ainl his crew say they were ahl
to see a siiar projecting from ll I

ontn distance away.
On going to it thev found that aves

eel had been sunk and the captain is ot
the opinion that it was a steamei
There was nothing in sight by which
the name of the boat could be ascet
talnnd and no information has been re
reived from any source that a lioat
hat rieen lost, but it is certain that
vessel has gone down at that point and

udonbtedly with all on board

Th TroobU lnl(nlflrinL
Washinoton, Oct. 21. It is stated

by officials that the news coming from
Key West as to an exciting controversy

navana oelWeen Ucneral Mtzhngl
lee, LJnited Mates consul general, and
General Weyler, over the attempted
apprenension or a .Mexican named Fer
nandez on hoard the American ship

iguanria. gives a signim-anc- e and im
port ante to the event not warranted by
toe lacis.

Mis Filnla Mhapard Married.
hew Vork, Oct. 21 Miss Edith

Shepard. second daughter of Mrs El
liot K. bhepard and granddaughter of
tne late wuiinm Vanderbilt, has been
tiiarried at Scarborough. West Chester
county, to truest Fabhri The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev DrJohn Hall, assisted by tbe Rev Fran
cis Blessing

Declared Mis Rose Insan.
ir,i kj , vjv. hi. jd tne caseagainst Miss Ceila Rose, on trial here

ior naving caused the death of herfather, mother and brother with poison,the jary after being out an hour brought
in a verdict acquitting the accused ouids ground of iusaaitr.

THE OLD NASSAU BOYS. sa

Rial
Princeton College Celebration r.

Now Taking Place.
the

IIF.K liOTIl UIUTIMIAY 10IU0. ex
H.ide.

Alnmnl Day v. CPl.hrtlii t.y Ite of
F.iorball t.a.ii- aged

1 .n.i;li- l- Idri.t ClrrUnd .m.'-te- l

i.leot I'reache'l th feui :

Prinof.ton. N. .1 . Oct 21 -- Today

was Aiumm uii
nial celebration of Pnnceto i coi ego.

tho birthday twing wn"'"" '
old stndents were present

This morning the sesqnicentcnniai
poem and sesqnicentennial oration were

delivered.the former l.y Rev. Dr. Henry
Van Dyke of New York city, a gradu-

ate of Princeton in the class of 1S7S.

reoifsented the. Cliosophic society.

the latter by Prof. W oo-lro- U llson ot
...the department ot jnrisprn.-n--

iTinceton. a grndnate in incti-i..- .

and i too rtmen- -

IHT", a representative
can Whig society

The afternoon was nevoreu
letics Tho visiting iieiegan w.ic
given an opjiortniiity to view a game
,.f f,,th:ill as dftvclotM-- lo A met lean
lolleges. The optiosiiig s wire
those of Princeton and tne, nimw"i

Virginia I" tho evening win
rm.tcut. siM'Ctacular or tne,

celebration a torchlight procession
chnis and classes will gafher around
ancient revolutionary cannon at n

a. ..i t V line of march win t- -

is

FRESIDEST PATTOW.

taken up through the town and to the
village railroad station. President
Cleveland is expected lo arrive at H;4".
and I he procession will meet him ami
escort him to Nassau hall.

President Pat ton preached the open
.ing sermon.

A reception was given the delegates
from sister institutions

A concert was given last night tiy
Walter Damrosch.
WILL CONTINUE KEANE'S POLIC.V

Nw Olhnlin llntverslly Krrtnr lo Itn
R.iltl iiermmii Korrnl K.-ir,- i 4rnl.
Washinotox, Oct 21. It can In-

stated noii reliable, authority that, thcie
will Ik-- , no chance in the policy or man
Hpemcnt of the nniversifv under thi- -

rer-to- r who is to succeed Bishop Keane
A priest will he selected who will cm
tmne it nroii the same lines of liberal
ini which have marked it heretofore
The infoimal talk the directors hnve
had shows that they have been satisfied
with the. university as it has been man
aged ami have no desire lo change Its
policy.

Their talk has developed the fact, that
the opposition to liiMiop Keane came
largely if not whollv from t lie (icrman
Catholics of tho country, who lielieved
him not much of a liberal in his views
of church jxilicy in the United States
This element urged its views very
strongly upon Cardinal Satolli and
through him on Lico XIII, and the sud-
den call for the resignation of Bishop
Keane. was the result.

The prelates have oliserved with con-
siderable interest tho views of the
church papers on the change in the
rectorship, all the Catholic, papers in
the United States, printed in English,
with the sole exception of The Watch
man of St liuis. edited by Father
Phelan, sustaining the views and utti

itmle of Bishop Keano.
The directors are holding their meet-

ing today. '

WHEAT GOES STILL HIGHER.

A London Wheat ltroker Talks on the
Situation.

Chicago. Oct. 21. Wheat has sad-
den ly developed strength again and ad-
vanced 3U cents from tho low point.
closing a cent higher than Monday's
close. The rally was started on New
York sales of wheat to Sj-ai- Decern
ber going up to 78c.

New Yoke. Oct 21 'Vhcat went up
o fciifbO here, and closed ut sr?,.o.

London. Oct. 21. Your representa-
tive hud an interview with the broker
wlio does the largest business in wheat
on this side of the Atlantic in regard to
the situation. II said in substance :

"In half the natural half of the spec-
ulative course we have only followed
the. lead ' set by the United States,
where speculators are very active. The
year s scarcity, in spue of the fact that
England had a 7.(M)n,(M0-crop- . has in-
duced speculators to rush in. Russia's
crop is poor and Austria's is practicallv
nil. But what is of greater moment,
consumers having large udvanco mill-
ing contracts also rushed in to secure
fcupplies, even at top prices, which are
20 per cent higher than last week.

"The California wheat sent to India
as yet is only a drop in the bucket, but
the moral etfect of this movement and
the impending famiue in India has been
very great. Of course if rain falls quan-
tities of California wheat will not be
wanted. But J doubt this, and, coupled
with the viceroy's grave tel'rams, it
naturally affords speculators te real el-

ement of uncertainty they delight in.
Still this does not account for more than
half the rise. The balance is solid ad-
vance owing to rhe shortness of sup-
plies."

It is thought that prices will keep
higher while Russia withholds supplies
nml I hat when the latter country re-
laxes America must follow suit and the
market will topple down. No leading
firm, however, would forecast when
that will occur.

THEV FAILED TO FUSE- -

Democrat and I'onnllMa Couldn't Oet
Together In fieorgia- -

Ati.akta. Oct 21. The Democrats
and Populist committees have failed to
fuse. The Populists demanded that all
the electors bo for Bryan and Watson,
thus ignoring Sewall.

The resolution refnsins the Popu-listie- .
proposition was offered by none

other than Chairman Jones personal
representative, who had favored it. but
who claimed that he had been nnder a
misapprehension as to what the Popu
lists wanted. He said he had no idea
when he came down here at the sug-
gestion of Chairman J. K. Jones that
tho Populists wanted 13 electors for
Watson. He thought that they would
propose some fair division, which
would not totally ignore the candidacy
of Vice President Sewall.

.eft Watson's Name Off.
'Toprka, Oct.. 21. The name of

Thomas K. Watson, as Democratic
Populist candidate for vice president,
has l.een nominally removed from the
Kansas ticket of that, party, in defer
ence to the wishes of the Georgia nom
inee. - Chairman John W. Dreideuthal
of the fnsion committee, has filed man
damns proceedings in the. supreme conrtto compel the secretary of state to place
Mr. Watson's name on tho ticket. The
c&e is being heard today.

MATne buaine oivbnceD.

Win Hr 4:a Atlit '

Ai:ri7STal M.. " 21 - Harriet
ne. Beale. with her attotney. Islio

O.ri.ish f Angnsta. has apwate.
qr.ietly lf 01 Jndge. Whiteb.os.. of

supreme court and asked lor a di
. 1 .1 . . I'.L.I I,.lllmt.trt- - irnni nc-- iiiimhi.m..

Mr Oirtiisho. mister to ivrsia
a brief talk and the livorr.e. w it

decreed.
The lilveiar.t prayed foi the. custtnly
a minor child. Walkei Blaine. Hcule.

h months, and waives 11 :laim for

3.,

MRS. It ATI IE BLAlXE BEaLR.

dower or alimony, 'lhe.llbol is r.
df.rsccl showing that the jiroc.ts va

r.rve.cl on Bcule in Washington. Oct. a.
hbd do opposition is maiio by liheleb.

AiO FOR IVORV.

Ir.ih National Alliance ol America Takos
I . Ills Fight.

New York. Oct.. 21. The Irish Na-

tional Alliance has cabled to Alliance
representatives in London to set. that
the best counsel is retained In order tl.ai
when the case ot Edward J. Ivory of
this city, arrested on suspicion of con
nectiou with an alleged dynamite, plot,

called up again in the police, oourt
Friday a demand may lx made for hi
discharge.

President Lyman baa also written
letter to Secretary of Siatr Ol

ney demanding that hl leirt ment
take action and that Ivory Im accorded
nil tht. rights to which, as an American
citizen, he is entitled.

The. letter is said to be ocr.chert in-ver- y

strong terms.
CsnfMftiMl t' Hoi.!., viea and M ornrft.
Denver. Oct.. 21. Albert Hence

Downen, a man 45 years of age has
len arrested for highway robbery. A

survey of his room has revealed a large
amount ot ixioty and tne prisoner nas
confessed to fully Wl boldnps in the in
bnrbs of this city, n well as to the mur
dor of rn.e man. .If el Ashworth. here
and a man ni d woman in California.

Kuia llu It.Miyguarris.

Oakland. Cal.. Oct. 21. General
Carlos Ezeta has taken up his quarters
in this city and is prepared to meet his
enemies. The general has surrounded
himself with bodyguards and is ready
to meet Senor Hajihael Lopez, minister
of San Salvador to Mexico. The minis-
ter is visiting in San Francisco. Ezeta
says that I.npez istrying to have him
assassi nat eb

Chicago llnmblh rower Dead.
San Bernardino, Cal. Oct. 21. II.

B. Sehnaubclt, who. it is generally sup-
posed, threw the Immli in Chicago, Hay- -

uiarketsouaro. May 6. ISXd, and for
which crime. Spies. Parsons and Engcl
suffered the death penalty, has died after
an extended illness.

Mora Promises From the Czar.
Constantinople, Oct. 21. At an

audience which the Russian anibassa
dor, M. de Nelidoff, has had with the
sultan the latter .expressed his firm in
tention of carrying out tho reforms de-

cided upon for a better administration
of Armenia

A l abor Leader Snlrldes.
Chicago, Oct. 21. Roliert T. Swal-

low, a well-know- n laboi leader, has
been found dead in the headquarters of
the county Democracy, La Salle street.
The. gas. though not burning, was
turned on full force. It is believed he
committed suicide.

Mrs. (iilnmbui Ielano Hart.
Columbus. Oct. 21. Mrs. Columbus

Delano, wife of the of the
interior, has fallen and broken her hip
She is old and ill and the mishap may
piove fatal.

Fnneral of Henry K. Abbey.
New York. Oct 21. Funeral services

over the remains of the late Henry E
Abbey, the theatrical manager, have
been held in the Church of the Paultst
Fathers in this city.

Condition of the Gold Iteserve.
Washington, Oct. 20. The treasury

bus lost if l!U.400in gold coin and $18,300
in bars, which leaves tho true amount
of the reserve f 121,550,073.

THE MARKETS

PiTTSBrno. tVt. an
W1IEAT--W 1 nlrt. AmaHIn; Nn. 2 rtvrl. 7a

Kir.
I'OHN-X- n. 3 Tallow to,. !CJt,-7,Xr.- ; Nr..

llo.l. 31ir.:t; l,lch mtxe.1 Khrllivl.:; inixc-f- l wvr, HvgSlc..
OATS-X- n. I whit. MrV??.2r.tc; No. B rl.
ru:.".V4r; extra No. a white. 24160; liu'ht

mixfNl. Slffijjsjp..
HAY No. 1 timothy. $11.2Stn.7.V, No. e.

$.'.ir&lii .VI; ti."KaT.ii; No. I fm!1ng
prairin. $7.rj3.(ai; waeon ha. SM.i(it.l.' is-- '
tor tlriK.l l.y.

Itll'LTKV Ijkrirr. Ilv rhlrkcna. .VrSo r
pair; liv c l.lrkpi.s. small. 43.IV: aprttm
rhK-knti- ArXtKk: ir jmlr; rlreMW-- d

Ulcf llr; per poiinrl; d reused srln rhlrkens. II
fcl .'c r v.iii.il; lire duris. T.St-Oi- c r ialr;" I

, llvr. tnrkt-TB-. tWn pr ponnd ;

livi- - f.f. .uf.2S rxr pair.
liAME-I'm- iri hrriA. t4 .5ftV(ii per doMrt;

K.irr.nt.io rr. down; qnatl. tiS"
Ufrdnzcn: rri.lwn Mddlm, Ji2S. ir iundhL'TTKI- t- Klclrt prints. fttZtlc; do cream

ry. ZWd,-'r- ; Ohio faiiry crramerj. I0ii2t';
fan.-- , coll. Iri3.trtri; low era. In anl
4.nkii.it. tfylJct.

fllKKSK-Kan- ry New York fnll oream. IV
fcl' Vt.-.- rrr-- OMo. full cream. 43fici Yl

rMi-.ii- , SwIm In tnt. llHHc; Hmhurgor.
new. TVttt:; Ohio Swim, lo tuba. Ho; &Im
in itar blorkis ll&MVa'V

F.iiiiS-.Strtr- lJy frreh Pnnylranla anil
ol.t.1 In caaea. HifclAr:: anron.la. I&aido.

H1TT8BCBO. Oct. tO.
CaTTLK Rerelpta Monday was 105 cant:

maikflslow and a shade lower. Today the
ruelpin art. ilfht; the market is atea.ly at
yeet-rfly-- price. We quote as follow-Trln.e- .

tUa..M; rood. $1 l't St; tidy. .

4 : cnn.1 hut.-- hero. f.l riOI R".; fair. i
;' 7ti; VJ Mix.iH: Lulls, staes anil
.wi. bologna cows. $A HI;
lrtli rows and aprlncers, $2fi (""at--S ul.

llotIS heceii-t- s Monday waa cars; mar-k-
ruled Mr-ad- y at lasl wwk't cIoMiir prlceaTndy receipts about 8 cars: quality only

fair We would quote prices aa follows:
Prime medinrc weljhta. fad to
best Yorkrrs.Jj.VrJt-'t.Vi- ; common 10 fair York
era, l a:l 4."., hea-vy-. .iB"QA 46: pies. $1 75a
Z ZV. rr.uehs. $:2.Vfta J

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts Mor.day
was t( dout.ie deck tar; market ruled dull
aad I. Ir.wer Today the rwrtpUkisAisn.,
market dull, nothing dolus. Wequotfc prires:
f'rime, J--3 hdii 0; aood, WX&i.Xt. lair. i let2i. (oratrxa, $17314; tulls. 7.V&
Lambs Choice. 4 3i4 40. comn.or 10 or.d.n(.l Hi. vtl calves. i!l.(u&3 Al; htavy acd'
thli. calves. S3 3.41.

Ci.ncissati. Oct 20
HOGS MarSti acUv and siren at 2.ofva

8 40 Recslpta. 400 trad, shipmeuta. 4.U'
CATTLE Market steady at S3 ikQi 2S Rerrlpts. 5f shipments. k. f.tttd
SHEEP AND LA MRS Market dull si Ii 74

Keceipts. 8ui head, shipments, 700
haao Lan.u Market steady at 3.7&a 10.

" New Yo. Oct 20.
WHEAT Spcit market lrrasular-- . N 1

Lard. 8:40
CORN-S- pct rr.arkat weaker; No. 8. SJo.
OATS Spot market weaker; No 2. SUHo.
CATTLE No Uading. European cables

enote American steers at Wile pet pound
tressed weignt; sheep at P&lOo per pounddreed weight; refrigferator beef at 7X(ase
fer pound.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Market for sheeprtj dull, lambs easier Sheep. fcJ2ja3-lai- i
bs S15CQ4 60.

HOC. Sdarket Orat at $3.0&IM.

DREXEL'S
IMPROVED EMULSION OF

PURE NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL
WITH CHEMICALLY PURE

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF
LIME AND SODA.

FOR

CONSUMPTION. BRONCHITIS. wOUOMS,
- COLOS. ASTHMA, SCROFULA.
- SKIN DISEASES, NERVOUS DISEASES
- DISEASE OP CHILDREN.- WHOOPIAO COUCH. ANAEMIA,
- CATARRH.
- GENERAL DEBILITY. ETO ETC.

'
This valuable preparation cures by Its nutitthrt

and alterative power- - It is a true emulsion. not
a lime soap, is easily digested, quicklyassimilatcd,
and shows its wonderful action on Wood, tissue
and nerve by a most marked improvement from
the first dose.

Drexel's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil is especially
serviceable lor anaemia, nervousness, for scrofula
and scrofulous swellings, glandular enlargements
and the wasting diseases of childhood. For dvs-pet- ic

and nervous conditions, loss of flesh, dis
curbed steep and night sweats, it is a perfect Cure.

Drexel'i Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil " the very
best remedy to be had for coughs, colds, bronchitis,
croup, laryngitis, : ore and bleeding throat, hoarse-
ness, tickling in taroat, soreness of chest and all
otner Irritated, inflamed ac diseased condition?
of the throat lungs and chest.

Large bottles, 50 cents per bottle. Sold by
druggists generally, or sent to any address on re-

ceipt of 60 oenta.

SOLE PROPRIETORS- -

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Cc.
BALTIMORE. MO. USA

CARTERS
ITTLE

PILLS.

Pick Headache and relieve all tbo trouble by?
dent to a Mlioua Btatoof tho sjrtnro. such tJt
Dizziness, Nausea, ProwslnoHS. l.'istrt-- after
eating. Pain in tue K..ln, ke. While their most
remarkable aucceaa haa been shovn in curing

Iteadacha. yet CsrWs Little liver TTP.S arw
equ&Uy valuable in Conetifkalion. en ring and

thisannoyinff coiupuunt,whik xhryaXta
correct aildisordorsol tbestomat hiirnnlate tha
liver and regulate tbo bowels. Ercnil totl onlj
curea

Aetiathey would be almost prlceleit those who
Buffer from tils diBtreralnK complaint; butforto-Datel- y

thcirp.odiKWl.Mjs uoeu.lh.-ra,n.ltho- t

whooncatry thoro will find these little pills val li-

able In so many ways that they will nit bo wil-
ling to do without them. Bat after ailaick head

ACME
la tha bane of so many lives that hers b wbera
wemakeour great boast. Our puis core it while
Others do not.

Carter's LitUa liver PITls are very man and
very cany to tali. One or two pills imiku a dose.
They are rtrictly vegetable ani do ni t gripe or
rmr-vi- . but by their gen tie action please all who
iseUietu. ill vialsat s ; livefor fl. duia

' t Jro&j'ists 6vsr)vhre. or a. nt by mail.
5Ar?TrtR friEOlOIE CO.. New York.

I . fMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

o
a.

CO
CO

- I
v. rr s r s H?Z It S n

fl
53 5 H 3 S

O M S 3a" c S
v.

rH r-- ft

tSJ d
3
T.

c'2

is stamped in the best watch
cases made. It is the trade
mark of the Keystone Watch
Case Company, of Philadelphia,
the oldest, largest and best-know- n

factory in the world
1500 employees, capacity 2000
cases daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated fas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (ring) which can
not be pulled off the case then.Tl

immmmi
1 11

A WATCH CASE OPENER SENT FREE.

CREAM raimCATARRH
ltifilelcly
aoMrroeat.

CtMinaes the
Jin met I I'nMMfiffm,
Atlayn faitt nnd

nrammntois,
lieuila th Mores.

rareefs Utti
Mrmbrnme Wws
uldHUimtal Void.

Krmiofrn th
SrMArm of TVisre

aiM finseU.

It Will Cure COLD fN HEAD
a particle is applied Into each nustroi and laagreeable. Price 60 cents at Druirrtsts orby mailELY HKOTHEKS. 66 Warren Street. New York.

ETC REDUCED
a. 1 nan r. i..oa 1.

iiHN.i.i a nuriu- -.MJI tl..u..u..i.Se,.n.',hjr,r1n 'M yearn' riuerleiKW.ro rati pnns.K-a.-tr.iiU.,- fr.u t.uKinew. vNo Blarvlnu. wrlnkM'a ..r nl.l.i. im C
S)J..r iwaitn aim c.nnli-xl.m- . It.i- -

waaiiaauu sucietr lailuw Iniionw. IL '1 cured.
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAILconfidentially. K.- - panlcnlars adilmis. wlih stamp.

Oil I UL,rV, ttrsul KnUnj, IKS toaa tITt.
0CUa.M.ly

Who can thinkVanted-- An Idea of some simple
Ihlns I. . t..n . ,

Protect your Ideas: tbey may brine too wealth.Write JOHN WKliDEHUURN ft CX.. Patent Auor.Bys. Wasblnaxoo. D. C. for tbetr i.8ui prise oilerw ih wv Biwursa invenuons wanted.

Are
You
Afrmd

TO READ DOTH SIDES
OF TUB QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

A

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily publishes articles fcy

the leading financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold'
It Is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or
Democrat.

Tl'C Wj f vim iniiDnn
ifil !lLf fUlUV UUUIUW1L

Dc'ly - - - - - 1 Cent everywhere.
Subscription for One Montb.
including Sunday - - - .40cenU

Two Months and a Half - 51. OO

Send subscription to

The New York Journal,
arcrl"' Dcrartmcnt, NEW YORK.

JOHSSTON. M. J. BUCK. A. W.BVVK.
tTABI.lBHBD 18T2.

I A 11 KJ Aa ABW a7
y J

BANK KItS.
EBENSBURO. - I'KXN'A.

A. V. Bl K, Cashier.
ESTABUHHBD 1868.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKKOU.TUWN, PA.

T. A. Nil A It It A ruil. Casbler.

General Baciici Business Transactcfl. I

Tbe tollowlmc are the prlncloal featares ol
jrenorA babKina: bosinecs :

nrpoMTN
Kere 1 red payable on demand, and Interest hear
Ins: certificates Issued to time depositors.

UIANH
Extended to customers on favorable term an"
approved paper discounted at all time.

tOLLMTIOKN
Made tn the locality and upon all the banklnv
rowni In the United States, t'harves moderate

OR A FT
Issued nevottable In all parts of the fTnlted
states, and lorelicn exchanxe Issued on all parU
ol

Ari'orNTM
Ot merchant, farmers and others solicited. U
shorn reasonatile accomoilatlon will be extended.

Pa tmni are s snured that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and confidential, and
tnai tDey win tie treated as lliera:iy as soon
banklnir rules will pernlt.

Kesfcttully,
JOIISNTOX. KI 4 K 4k C4.

OILS! OILS!

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes
tic trade the finest brands of

.laminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

ami FROM PITROUUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol
eum. If you wish the

lost : UaiTormly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,!
PlTlSBlTKil HKPT..

flTTSBUKtt, PA
utl8 wiy.

JOHN PFISTBR,
SEALER IM

GEHEP.&L LURCH&IIDISE,

Hardware. Qnccnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND FR0YIS10HS,

YEGETARLM M NEAKOH.

lURHEKR, ETC.,

OPPOSITE JUKCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
Baa2-S0l-

THE KEELEY CURE
AT0"11 boon to builneji men who. having

nncoiis. iously jnu. the drink luit.it andawaken to find the disease f alcohousmupon them, ren.lennit thera unfit to maiuure af-fairs re.iu.nne a clear brain. A four weekiCourse of treatment at the
PtTTSBUVQ KEELEY INSTITUTE.

No. 4246 Fifth Avenue,
rwrtorr-- t to thera all their powers, mental andphysical destroys the abnormal appetite, and
r Vvf e ? , lne conu'Hon thev were in be- -

...ouiki m Hiimiiianu. This haa beendone n more than HV cases treated here and.among them somo of your own neighbors, towhom we can refer wiih confidence as lothe'"'ein-- ot tne Keelev (lire
f.1dr ra,t "7'rt tinR InvestiCTti.rt, is- jwinucv aavuis luu iui Unas--

SUITS 94.

WANTED
. . 7.7 . " wrhty men to--f .u .uo a 01 unr ;nolce ISurseryStork. Specialties controlled by us. Hlahetu. i.uuiuiHiDn pug tteeklv. steady em-ployment the year round. Outnt tree: exclusivelarritnrvt . lanaa . .

narcd workers; Btleclal IndueemenU to beginner.

ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
KCXJHrXTUt N. Y.July 31. .5m.

FOR SALE.
nte tract l r"d ararden land In South.lorl.la. AtltNTX WANTEII to sell opt
ly quick

FLORIDA GARDEN LAND CO.,
KtXJHESTtKIN. Y.

. July S,t m.

LADIES!
Are you rwkk-s- s rnmisrh lo "t'i"', ? If

ing
mi senf"

to.IW0OTW. r- -- -- - - - . .. v.k for
one of th-- ir beautiful iilratl "r"IHookH." It w novel. unniu-- .

work to every txn--m of relineincut.
On of ten cer;t In Hamii tbey vrST.

aend pX I a full act of th.-.- r famous house
bold fcauie Verba.

L,W-be- With U, q.
ehromo aitln.

aUINEPTUS !

TrtT i4wir. barnil.- - rlyTrrliAAt-- d ron.tk
comix ....... i"r ui: ""s .. , ,a..;...... .I'm. a

tl..-- r hilt r dm. t
pnTslc'"-i- n Kn-a- tr-l Aiu.-n.-a- . ? orn...l AC

Manniariart-- u vj
The Academic Pharmaceatic Co.,

LONDON A t.r ioua... r orui trtov riTV
532 MC WA5HINUIUH Ol, rtw iun...

ELIXIR.
A r. Plwit Fnt-lL- h rrrp"raUw'

for bilious. mulariAl aii tr : "".

suit of ow tmriity-tlv- e ot UK "r"'
Bwnutlcres.-ar.-- v.,.,;.

Approvt-- d l iv tn- - nurn' nn-- u. i-- -
In iw in Be"hpit!s in rrt ot r ur.

hHi.lul to LhIr-s- , cluHrrn and
pi- - of. . ; lh'i'si . . . li.nnflll nrUSTSluiureiy nv.ia.jic .jirr -

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prepared rwle'y by

Le fjoyhl iaftuhccutii Co
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointmnt to ll.-- r ?Iat-1- Ue

NEW YORK FRANCH .

130. 132, 1 34 Charlton St.

ROYALPILLS.
Same medicinat pmporti an Itovsi. Euxis, la

boxes, 30 puis to box, tor 2 5 oerjis.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCClbTb.

REMEKBERTIOIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters C0E2i, -

Vinegar Bittert POWDERS, Do d, SOc.
pieaeant t

Bitters, new i.ooVinegar ta-it--. 1

Vineear Bitters, old Etylc butcr ta-t- e. $ 1 .00 te-Tf- i..

I Ahel3.l.- -

The World's Great Biooa funrier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Knovm.
Tbcpa.t with of as C entarv the

y Medicine Ihc Werld.

mmm

E. H. McDonald Dmg Co., Projrrioton,
SAN FRANCISCO asb NEW YOKK. "

17 i-- i.

Policies written at short niMiee In the

OLD RELIABLE ' ETNA"

T. W. DICK,
WENT rOK THE

OLD HtVUTFORI)
PIRB INSURANCE COM'Y

HOMMENOEII BUSINESS

1794.
Kbansrv. Jbit "l.lW

Scientific AmericanJ
TRADE Msors.DESICM PATENTS,

. . VUr-TKrCH- ctoJ7"'"" "' rrre rl ami honk write t- -

.!-- " tx2 Kaoairw.r. Saw Yi.'i.lest rmrean for e pa'nts in America,r.verr rwu-n- t taken out r.v us i brought bi t.n
Wie public by a notice Riven fn--e oCcnaive tn Uae

rienfific American
Larvt circulation of anv arlenUrlc paper rn the.!. llUl..ll,llv Illustrated. X.. iul. ll..-.--man rtmiU be Hthjuc It. Wwklr. fi.3.4Mayear: l.v. six months. A.l.lre. kSrVN CwA,Wausuoui. S6i toruadway. New Vork Vivy.

c"Tf,- - 'xi Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-ent businem roncurted for Moderate F
.UT Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,ana we can secure patei.t in less time than thoseremote from Washimrton.

Send model, drawing or photo, with descrip-tion. W e advise, lf patentable or not. free t.fChar?., trar fee not due till patent i --ecured.PamphleL -- llow to Obtain Patent.- - withpanx orartnal clidtj. in Tour Slate, county.otown, sent free. Addrcea,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opsesits Patent OtSce, Wastiineto. D-- C

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
'

Mam Street, Near Post Office

underpinned desires to Inform tbe pub-lic that h has oned a shannsr par'or ot entre street, near the post office wheterberHnn all tu trancbes will t carried on tn thefuture. EverTlhlna; neat and Clean.onr patronae solicited.
F. X. FEES.

EbBosbiinc Fire Insurance Apcj
T-- AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent.

Mountain House

Shaving Parlor
Ixiea.te.1 on Centre street near Mountain Honse

office. Shavtmr. Hair t'uttins; and Shampoo-tn- c
done In the neatest and lest manner. A

hare ol your paLruuaxe solicited.
KOKKKT CAS8LUT.

JOB : : Pmm
the i:t:KMAX

Printincr ry:.
Is the pirt lo

JOB FRIKttv.
Prompily and 8tUfa,-u- i r

will meet tbe prices .,, s
conipmon, V d

first-cl- ss IOr k Aid

WitiiFastta&$:lK
We are prepared t tUtIJ ,

every d scrii.t-.,,- ,
lr, J-

ST VI V
r--

Lowest M ft
Xothing Oat thr t ruiu-- .

r.

pared to priut

POTERg, rROOHAMYK'
BCPIXE CAKI. U,;. i...
Monthly atkmk.vt, tLt'Labels, ( iw rj.hi fc'jVr

VlMTINfll AH!., , m, s;
URAPT5 llF.. HIT r.N. ,7

LETTKKA.M. N,nEu
IIot ixi. i. . .

ffefin print mnyt!in fr,." Bana nrAUst i ,m ,.

roster on
tvA-rf.I.- t, Fa;,

The Ca.nliru
KiiKxsDur..;

A QUtCIt BILLIES Fzn CVEST Tt
MtADSCME

inc lf r-- n-'

the beadjehc.

ur Y rShon

Ca use J w rr .

cty. ctscs ' 1

Or Irrain wcinui- -

itkH TAL'VF.
that 'tivtrf:

ladie suJiT.'.fc

KOPFL'Nc CURES

Ninrous lc "

M OUI MCsVCsaC-MltJT-

W&CT. -- C S" Vt A

4l.lTaTC. ! C CiT3
ticcnti am

K0PFALINE
Is inmiunV.'e t r '1 -- --v v -- --

Student. M. 'f.
and h.liircr i v - sf"

at al) hknv !o: i : - -

It ' :r

CTviltl'ttiS. IVicc 2n .Cits.
Sol.i by dru.-.-:.t- - 1-- -....

on reccii t ; -

Sci-- s Pc mv
WINKELMANN & BSCWVS-baltiuqs- e.

Ms. U S4

.... . ia THI ft I I I
nALLOHA
RENEWE3

The treat pn'aritv cf s

ftr its test of xasvy ye.--i Ki--

anjrance, even ! 'Lf u.
tt Is reallv merii'.n u. Tir-use-

Hai'.l-- ? Hir Kent
It tkies ail that i

It causes ntw rruwri 0! i"r
beads rrovi.i-- J tbe ttr 1 -

dead, wlik-- is erJ. a l t "

natural color to rTaerres the . '

dandruff : rre-vtn- tie tt:
chansrimr coK.r: kf", H

. u la m fc

thl.k.
Hall's mm T.rrrmry.

effects by the he..:rfa;
Tec table irurreiiy-nt- si.i --

and reiuvena:e. I: i
.

r
a delii-htf- arrl-i- e tx
tainim: no aJo-bV- a
crate quloklv an.i tirv cp

leaving the hsir tara .

9Lher prepamtK.ii.- -

Bucklnghatn's C"

jva thi
WHISKEEi

. . . or biart. I

ana is iur i. .
produces s ifrnmnf nt n
bring a ftn.--e i.r
veulent cf afiilirayoc vat

rurimn rr

H P. HALL CO,
iMtmiA by aU Das isn

Steei Picket H

CHEAPER

tviiM!Tr-MT:"- "

,

luMl Flttint.. r.T 7vTrV- -:

Ivr. si, d U: ' . . ft
TAYLCR & Of',

'0L 203 A 205 sH.t!St.

ncb6 i.iy

',l.r
and oh.--r '
ant. Irr it-

rf n1

WlfJkELMA

,I7'

MUSICAL "'"V
Vlc.lst. Cuitsrt. B.- -I JtJ

811.613. Wa-ft- .

Wanted-fin- jfi

arra I ."Bjr!

j(.t ai eulj


